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A few weeks ago, during a short holiday at Fort William,
P. Q.,9 on the Ottawa River, about i 3o miles above the Capital,
1 noticed examples ini a pond about a mile front the Fort. A week
later i a saud-pool, 6 or 8 inches across, vhich had been dug by
nmre children the evening belote, 1 obtained a specimen. In jhis
nevly excavated pool, only aa.inlch or two deep, and thîrty or
forty yards trom the. Hotet Pontiac, the bar.eet appeared actively
umdulatimg and tvisting about in chatactetistic fasbion. Gren-
acheta paper "4Zut Anatomie dot Gattung Gordias " bappemed to
bo ini my ban'ds at th. timte, and 1 resumed mlie study of tbis
cunious creature afier tbe lapse of many years.

Villot'. monograpb (Il Monographie des Dragonneauz"), in
w"id a detaited accotant of Gwim is given, had albo been
recently consulted by me.

My specimen was almost exactly iu à iches in long* and a
litti. over hof auninch in thickn.ss Ite smnootbhbard hait-lite
body, without distinctive bead, and its uncanoy otrtoS, sug-
gested, at once, an animated bors..bair. It vas engaged un-
cssingly in vindmg itself into endtesa graoefully curved koots,
aud as constantly maunvldi ltIf The Gordiaa knot ofctuia
tradtiomi vas mot more tortnously twisted, and the generie marne
G.,dàu seemis veuy aporae

Observations have shown <bat <hem. croatutes will survive if
renuovd from vater and dried. Doubt bas been cast on th.
sorn.wbat venetable stoty tbat the. Abbé Fontana kept a hait-sel
in a dravet for three years,- and <bat nt the. end of <bat time it wa
dry and bard, and exbibited no aigu of tif. ; but, on putting it
mbt vater, it very soon tecoveoed its former vigorous activity.
On tii. autbority of the distimguish.d Professor Alexander Mac-
alister, tbis traditional story is confirmmed. 14Tbey are remaLrk-
able" be says, I'for tbeir tenacity of if., as they can be dri.d
into bard, brittle mbreads, end yet appeat livety and active on being
moisteried." Soins author, whoss nme 1 cannot just nov recali,
tells of a museum cutator who obsetvd a bahr-es emerge froin
the. body of a beetie vhich bad long beemi Iilted, dtied, and put
avay ini a cabinet


